Grass pollen is the most important aeroallergen in many European countries [@b1], and sufficient allergen avoidance of pollen is hardly possible [@b2],[@b3]. Allergen-specific immunotherapy (SIT) as described for the first time more than a century ago by Noon [@b4] is currently the only causal treatment for patients suffering from allergic rhinoconjunctivitis aimed to ameliorate their allergic symptoms and to reduce the need of symptomatic, anti-allergic medication [@b3],[@b5],[@b6].

However, the subcutaneous form of this therapy (SCIT) has the drawback of rare but potentially life-threatening risks of systemic reactions [@b7],[@b8]. Therefore, chemically modified allergen extracts (allergoids) have been developed to reduce the IgE reactivity of these extracts contributing to a stepwise shortening of the initiation phase of SIT [@b9]. Moreover, innovative modifications of the (initial) up-dosing schedules in SCIT have been explored, such as cluster schedules with multiple injections per treatment day to reach the maintenance dose within a short period of time [@b10],[@b11].

Cluster-protocols have been investigated in several clinical trials using native or chemically modified allergen extracts [@b12]--[@b21]. However, up to now, only few data have been published related to the clinical efficacy and tolerability of accelerated schedules in SCIT with chemically modified grass pollen allergen extracts [@b16],[@b21].

Therefore, the aim of this randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicenter study was to assess clinical efficacy, immunological effects as well as tolerability and safety of SCIT with a high polymerized allergen extract initiated with an accelerated cluster schedule within 1 week.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design
------------

The study was designed as a 1-year (October 2008 to October 2009) multicenter, prospective, 1 : 1 randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled (DBPC) trial, performed according to Good Clinical Practice [@b22] and the Declaration of Helsinki [@b23] in three study centers in Germany, approved by the responsible ethical committees.

Inclusion criteria were as follows: allergic rhinitis and/or allergic rhinoconjunctivitis, 18--75 years of age, clinically relevant sensitization to grass pollen possibly with additional controlled seasonal asthma as defined by the GINA guideline 2007 [@b24], a positive skin prick test for grass pollen (wheal diameter \>3 mm), specific IgE to grass pollen ≥CAP class 2, and written informed consent signed prior to inclusion into the study.

The most important exclusion criteria were as follows: predominant perennial allergic rhinitis, commonly accepted contraindications for specific immunotherapy, previous immunotherapy with grass or rye pollen extracts within the last 3 years, partly controlled or uncontrolled asthma as defined by the GINA guideline 2007 [@b24], pregnancy or lack of adequate contraceptive protection.

Immunotherapy and treatment schedule
------------------------------------

Subcutaneous immunotherapy was performed with a glutardialdehyde-modified high polymerized allergen extract especially developed for cluster immunotherapy using a special manufacturing approach to polymerize the allergens in order to obtain the highest polymerization resulting in less binding sites available for specific IgE. The study medication (verum) contained a standardized mixture of six grasses and rye pollen (60% grasses in equal parts: *Holcus lanatus, Dactylis glomerata, Lolium perenne, Phleum pratense, Poa pratensis, Festuca elatior*; 40% *Secale cereale*), adsorbed onto aluminum hydroxide (CLUSTOID®, ROXALL Medizin, Germany), and provided in one strength (10 000 TU/ml; 24 μg of Group 1 plus 5 allergens/ml). Placebo was identical to verum in appearance and content, but without containing allergens, and the investigational medicinal products were labeled with a randomization number.

The study started preseasonally in October 2008 following the cluster schedule during the initiation phase with two increasing doses injected on the first treatment day: 0.1 ml + 0.2 ml with an interval of 30 min in one and the other arm [@b16], 1 week later on the second treatment day 0.3 ml + 0.5 ml, also with an interval of 30 min. Thereafter, patients received the maintenance dose of 0.5 ml (= 5000 TU) every 4 weeks (±2 weeks) until October 2009. If considered necessary, any dose adjustment could be applied in the responsibility of the investigators. Altogether, 14 visits were scheduled during the 1-year study period. Few patients with longer intervals between injections received the last injection in November 2009, one patient in December 2009. After each injection, patients were under medical observation for at least 30 min [@b25].

Efficacy assessments
--------------------

### Symptom and medication score

The primary outcome parameter applied was the total combined score (TCS) taken into account the rhinoconjunctivitis total symptom score (RTSS) and the total rescue medication score (TRMS), which were evaluated separately.

The RTSS covers the six rhinoconjunctivitis symptoms (sneezing, rhinorrhea, nasal itching, nasal congestion, ocular tearing, and ocular itching) which were graded daily by the patients during the grass pollen season in a diary using the 4-point rating scale: 0 = no symptoms; 1 = mild symptoms; 2 = moderate symptoms; 3 = severe symptoms [@b26],[@b27]. The daily rhinoconjunctivitis symptom score was calculated as the mean of patients\' valid symptom scores as proposed [@b28]: Dividing the results by the number of symptoms (six symptoms, mentioned above) has the advantage that the daily RTSS always takes values between 0 and 3. The RTSS was then determined as the mean of the valid daily symptom scores during focusing on the peak pollen period (PPP) as well as on the pollen season (PS). Single rhinoconjunctivitis symptoms were analyzed separately as secondary outcome parameters.

During the grass pollen season, rescue medication for the management of allergic rhinoconjunctivitis was provided to the patients. The use of rescue and other concomitant medication was documented daily along with allergic symptoms in the same diary.

The daily rescue medication score was calculated as the weighted sum of the daily documented rescue medication (4 drops/eye of cromoglycate eye drops: 1 point; 1 tablet of oral antihistamines: 2 points; application of 4 puffs/nostril of nasal corticosteroids: 3 points; 1 tablet of leukotriene antagonists only on demand for asthmatic patients: 5 points).

The TRMS was determined as the mean of the valid daily rescue medication scores during PPP and PS, respectively.

### Well days

A well day was defined to be a day without use of rescue medication and with '0 = no symptoms' recorded for each of the six individual rhinoconjunctivitis symptoms according to our previous reporting and European medicines agency (EMA) guidelines [@b27],[@b29]; a similar definition was called 'symptom-free day' [@b30]. The proportion of well days (%) was assessed for PPP and PS based on days with valid RTSS and TRMS scores.

### Patients\' contentment

At the end of the study, the patients rated their overall contentment with the treatment (not satisfied, less satisfied, satisfied, very satisfied).

### Nasal challenge test

The nasal challenge test (NCT) was performed in a titrated way before and at the end of the study using two serial increasing concentrations (500 and 5000 BU/ml) of a six grass pollen mixture (ROXALL Medizin, Germany). Reactions were measured by rhinomanometry and by symptoms according to the German NCT guideline [@b31].

The allergen concentration provoking at first a positive reaction was defined to be the threshold of the NCT (0 = positive reaction after NaCl; 1 = positive reaction after 500 BU/ml; 2 = positive reaction after 5000 BU/ml; 3 = negative reaction after 5000 BU/ml). As NCT was performed only twice, missing values were not imputed; thus, main results are based on patients with values at both measurements only.

### Immunological parameters

Before start and at the end of the study, specific IgE and IgG4 levels for *Phleum pratense* as well as for rye (*Secale cereale)* were determined. As immunological parameters were determined only twice, only patients with valid values at both measurements were included into the corresponding analyses.

Safety assessment
-----------------

Grading of local and systemic adverse events was classified according to the European academy of allergy and clinical immunology (EAACI) Position Paper [@b32] and additionally related to the time of onset (immediate reactions = within 30 min after injection; late-type reactions = later than 30 min after injection). Furthermore, the global tolerability of the treatment (bad, satisfactory, good, very good) was assessed by the investigators at the last study visit.

Pollen counts
-------------

The relevant grass pollen counts were obtained from the 'Stiftung Deutscher Polleninformationsdienst' (<http://www.pollenstiftung.de/>) collected at Burkard pollen traps (Burkard Scientific Ltd., Uxbridge, UK) located close to each study center. According to the German Weather Forecast Institution 'Deutscher Wetterdienst' (DWD, <http://www.dwd.de>), the risk of grass pollen stress can be categorized as follows: '0 = no' (= 0 pollen/m^3^ per 24 h), '1 = low' (= 1--5 pollen/m^3^ per 24 h), '2 = moderate' (= 6--30 pollen/m^3^ per 24 h), and '3 = high' (\>30 pollen/m^3^ per 24 h).

In the trial protocol, the PPP was defined as the month with at least 10 consecutive days with a risk of grass pollen stress of at least moderate (i.e., ≥6 pollen/m^3^ per 24 h). Based on this definition and on the actually observed grass pollen data, June 2009 (June 01, 2009 to June 30, 2009) was identified as PPP, comprising 30 days. A high pollen load was also observed during the period from May 20, 2009 to May 31, 2009 (cf. Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}), but to adhere strictly to the trial protocol according to current recommendations June 2009 was used as PPP.

In addition, the whole grass PS was identified as the period from May 20, 2009 till July 05, 2009 comprising 47 days; on almost all of these 47 days, the pollen load was ≥6 pollen/m^3^ per 24 h in all three centers. Before and after PS, the pollen load for grass pollen was mainly 'low'.

Sample size estimation
----------------------

In a meta-analysis of several randomized placebo-controlled clinical SCIT application, studies [@b33] found mean effect sizes of 0.73 for RTSS and 0.57 for TRMS. Assuming the application of the two-sided Wilcoxon--Mann--Whitney *U*-test with α = 0.05 and power 1-ß = 0.8, sample sizes of 2 × 31 and 2 × 51, respectively, were determined for these two parameters, assuming a dropout rate of about 15% for this study.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

All results are described by the usual descriptive statistics depending on the scale level of the corresponding parameter (counts, percentages, or mean ± standard deviation).

The primary endpoint was the TCS for the intention-to-treat (ITT) population taking into account the RTSS and TRMS during PPP. The following closed two-step multiple testing procedure controlling the overall α-level in multiple testing [@b34],[@b35] was applied: In the first step, the combined hypotheses are tested by comparing the total combined score (TCS = sum of RTSS and TRMS after z-transformation) between study groups by means of a two-sided Wilcoxon--Mann--Whitney *U*-test with α = 0.05; if this overall test is significant, both the RTSS and TRMS scores are then compared between study groups by means of a two-sided Wilcoxon--Mann--Whitney *U*-test with α = 0.05.

Secondary endpoints were TCS, RTSS, and TRMS during PS, the single rhinoconjunctivitis symptom scores during PPP and PS, and all other parameters described above. For these, study groups were compared using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test in case of ordinal or continuous and the chi-square test in case of categorical variables (α = 0.05 for each test carried out without α-adjustment for multiple testing). For continuous outcomes, the estimated effect size (ES, Hedges\'s g) and its 95% confidence interval (95% CI) were determined as described in [@b33]. Analyses of safety parameters were of descriptive nature.

Randomization and blinding
--------------------------

For allocation of the participants to the trial groups, a computer-generated list of random numbers was used prepared by an independent biometrical institute; randomization sequence was stratified by center with a 1 : 1 allocation using random block sizes of 4. Placebo and verum were in vials, packed in two boxes per patient. Vials and boxes were labeled according to national regulations and consecutively numbered according to the randomization schedule.

Clinical supplies were sent to the investigators along with the appropriate documents and sealed emergency envelopes and had to be handled in accordance with national regulations. Eligible patients who fulfilled all of the inclusion criteria and none of the exclusion criteria were randomized. The patients were assigned the next random number available at the corresponding study center in a consecutive and ascending way.

Results
=======

Patients
--------

Altogether, 121 patients (18--69 years) screened and randomized 1 : 1 either to the verum or to the placebo group. Due to a screening failure, one randomized patient was excluded before any further treatment. Thus, 120 patients (verum: *n* = 61; placebo: *n* = 59) received the study medication as randomized and at least once and were evaluated as safety population. One hundred and two patients were analyzed in the ITT population (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), comprising all patients of the safety population with a diary compliance ≥50% during the peak pollen period (verum: *n* = 55; placebo: *n* = 47). All patients achieved and received later injections of the maintenance dose of 0.5 ml. Both treatment groups were balanced with respect to demographic, physical, and anamnestic characteristics (Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Patients characteristics (ITT population; *n* = 102)

  Intention-to-treat (ITT) group                                                  Verum         Placebo
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------
  Number of patients                                                              55            47
  Gender, *n* (%)                                                                               
    Female                                                                        31 (56.4)     21 (44.7)
    Male                                                                          24 (43.6)     26 (55.3)
  Age (mean ± SD) \[years\]                                                       37.1 ± 10.4   36.2 ± 10.7
    Range                                                                         18.1--65.4    19.5--69.5
  Height \[cm\]                                                                   175.0 ± 9.6   174.6 ± 10.0
  Weight \[kg\]                                                                   74.6 ± 15.7   75.6 ± 14.0
  BMI                                                                             24.2 ± 3.8    24.7 ± 3.7
  Clinical symptoms, *n* (%)[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   
    Rhinitis                                                                      55 (100.0)    47 (100.0)
    Rhinoconjunctivitis                                                           54 (98.2)     44 (93.6)
    Allergic asthma                                                               8 (14.6)      3 (6.4)
  Skin prick test results to grass pollen extract \[mean wheal diameter in mm\]   7.3 ± 2.8     7.2 ± 3.4

Multiple symptoms possible.

![Overall participant flow during study.](all0069-1629-f1){#fig01}

In both ITT study groups, the mean number of injections (about 16), the mean diary compliance (PPP: about 97%, PS: about 96%), the mean number of days with valid diary data (PPP: about 29.5 days, PS: 46), and the mean pollen counts (PPP: 25.5/m^3^, PS: 29/m^3^) were comparable (*U*-tests: p-values always \>α = 0.10).

Clinical efficacy: symptom and medication score
-----------------------------------------------

Evaluation of the primary objective in the ITT population revealed a significant difference for the TCS between verum and placebo group during PPP (verum: −0.44 ± 1.69, placebo: 0.54 ± 1.85; *P* = 0.006; ES = −0.5509, 95% CI = \[−0.9475, −0.1543\]) as well as during the whole pollen season (PS; verum: −0.45 ± 1.66, placebo: 0.51 ± 1.87; *P* = 0.004; ES = −0.5414, 95% CI = \[−0.9378, −0.1451\]). In addition, RTSS and TRMS were evaluated and described separately.

A significant mean reduction for the RTSS of 36% in the verum group compared to placebo was obtained during PPP (verum: 0.55 ± 0.43, placebo: 0.86 ± 0.58; *P* = 0.006; ES = −0.6098, 95% CI = \[−1.0080, −0.2115\]) as well as of 34% during PS (verum: 0.57 ± 0.41, placebo: 0.86 ± 0.55; *P* = 0.004; ES = −0.6002, 95% CI = \[−0.9982, −0.2023\]).

The use of rescue medication in both treatment groups was significantly lower in the verum group than in the placebo group during PPP (verum: 0.64 ± 1.36, placebo: 1.13 ± 1.16, 43% reduction, *P* = 0.002; ES = −0.3824, 95% CI = \[−0.7752, +0.0105\]) as well as during PS (verum: 0.70 ± 1.28, placebo: 1.17 ± 1.16, 40% reduction, *P* = 0.004; ES = −0.3804, 95% CI = \[−0.7732, +0.0124\]).

In Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, symptom scores and medication scores are presented separately: the originally obtained (not divided) scores of the mean daily RTSS for both treatment groups are shown in the upper part, the mean daily TRMS for both treatment groups in the middle part and the daily pollen counts in the bottom line, showing the close relation of allergic symptoms and use of rescue medication to the pollen load; on 27 of 30 days within PPP, significant differences between both treatment groups were observed (PS: 35 of 47 days). Similar results were obtained for the per-protocol (PP) population (data not shown).

![Mean daily rhinoconjunctivitis total symptom score (RTSS, left *Y*-axis, upper part) and mean daily total rescue medication score (TRMS, left *Y*-axis, middle part) in line with the mean daily pollen counts (right *Y*-axis at the bottom) during the peak pollen period (PPP) and during the pollen season (PS) for the intention-to-treat (ITT) population.](all0069-1629-f2){#fig02}

The means of all six single-symptom scores during PPP were significantly lower in the verum group as compared to placebo (*P* ≤ 0.028 for each score) as shown in Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}.

![Mean single-symptom scores during peak pollen period (intention-to-treat population), *P*-values from *U*-tests between study groups.](all0069-1629-f3){#fig03}

### Well days

On average, patients in the verum group had significantly more well days in relation to all days under consideration than patients in the placebo group during PPP (verum: 25.59 ± 29.40%, placebo: 18.47 ± 29.42%; *P* = 0.033) as well as during PS (verum: 24.08 ± 27.44%, placebo: 18.33 ± 28.70%; *P* = 0.025, respectively).

### Patients\' contentment

At the end of the study, significantly more patients from the verum group (90.9%) were satisfied or very satisfied with the treatment compared to the patients of the placebo group (59.6%; *P* \< 0.001).

### Nasal Challenge Test

Sixty two patients of the ITT population (verum: *n* = 34; placebo: *n* = 28) had evaluable data before and after treatment. At the initial visit, the mean threshold was 1.38 ± 1.13 in the verum and 1.36 ± 1.16 in the placebo group with no significant difference between study groups. At the end of the study, the threshold increased by 0.56 ± 1.31 in the verum and by 0.11 ± 1.31 in the placebo group. The difference between groups was, however, not significant (*P* = 0.122).

### Immunological parameters

Seventy four patients of the ITT population (verum: *n* = 39; placebo: *n* = 35) had evaluable pre- and posttreatment IgG4 (μg/L). Both groups were comparable before treatment for specific IgG4 to *Phleum pratense* (verum: 463.31 ± 628.69, placebo: 515.83 ± 666.69) as well as to rye (verum: 251.23 ± 230.54, placebo: 326.17 ± 374.96). Pre- and postchanges were significantly higher in the verum compared to the placebo group with regard to *Phleum pratense*-specific IgG4 (verum: 3061.36 ± 5005.24, placebo: 35.49 ± 316.92; *P* \< 0.001) and rye-specific IgG4 (verum: 3019.44 ± 4941.66, placebo: 37.17 ± 207.77; *P* \< 0.001).

Eighty eight patients of the ITT population (verum: *n* = 49; placebo: *n* = 39) had evaluable data before and after treatment regarding specific IgE to *Phleum pratense* and specific IgE to rye. Specific IgE (kU/L) to *Phleum pratense* (verum: 21.76 ± 27.63, placebo: 19.00 ± 28.09) and to rye (verum: 17.13 ± 25.40, placebo: 12.86 ± 18.85) was comparable between the study groups at the beginning of the study.

There were no significantly different pre- and postchanges when comparing verum and placebo group for specific IgE to *Phleum pratense* (verum: 4.30 ± 15.58; placebo: 1.18 ± 5.35) and to rye (verum: 7.42 ± 13.49, placebo: 3.79 ± 8.13).

Safety and tolerability
-----------------------

Safety of treatment was evaluated for 120 patients (verum: *n* = 61; placebo: *n* = 59) receiving a total of 1778 injections (verum: *n* = 928, placebo: *n* = 850). The majority of the patients received 16 injections throughout the study period: 84% in the verum group and 75% in the placebo group. The mean dose for these patients in the verum group was 6.69 ± 1.39 ml and 6.30 ± 1.66 ml in the placebo group, respectively, corresponding to a mean total dose of 66 900 TU per patient in the verum group.

Immediate local reactions ≥ grade 1 occurred after 0.7% of verum injections during the up-dosing phase. Two immediate systemic reactions of mild intensity (rhinitis, nasal obstruction) were reported during the up-dosing phase (0.2% of verum injections), whereas 0.6% late-phase systemic reactions grade 1 were described (fatigue, nasal obstruction, skin reaction), one patient reported about circulatory dysregulation after having performed sports. Systemic reactions \> grade 2 as classified in the EAACI Position Paper [@b32] have not been observed.

Additionally, the global evaluation of the tolerability of the treatment was assessed as good/very good by the investigators for 95% of verum and 100% of placebo patients.

No severe adverse events related to the study medication occurred at all.

Discussion
==========

This is the first randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study with a high polymerized grass/rye pollen mixture developed for cluster immunotherapy ('clustoid').

Previously, the clinical effect of cluster immunotherapy with grass pollen clustoids has been shown using the nasal challenge test as an objective outcome parameter [@b16]. However, this was an open controlled trial without a placebo group.

Thus, in the present study, efficacy of the investigational product was shown according to the actual 'gold standard' using symptom and medication scores as primary endpoints as recently defined [@b26],[@b27],[@b36],[@b37].

Few double-blind, placebo-controlled studies with modified grass pollen extracts ('allergoids') have been published; moreover, in these studies, different allergoid preparations with different characteristics, varying study designs, and treatment schedules [@b6],[@b21],[@b38]--[@b40] were applied.

In our study, we could show a significant reduction of total symptom and medication scores verum *vs* placebo during PPP in the ITT population by 36% and 43%, respectively, even very early during the first pollen season following the initiation of treatment (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

Moreover, we found significant improvements for 'well days' and 'patient\'s contentment' evaluated as secondary endpoints according to the EMA guideline [@b27]. These data confirm the results of symptom and medication scores from the patients\' diaries. In this study, 'well days' were defined to be symptom- and medication-free days, but are defined in other studies as days with no intake of medication and with a symptom score ≤2 [@b41]--[@b43].

In addition, we found a trend toward an improved tolerance in nasal challenge with grass pollen in verum patients, although significance was not achieved probably due to the small number of valid pre- and postdata. Due to technical and practical faults (e.g., malfunction of the rhinomanometer, errors in performing the NCT or in the documentation of results), evaluable data were obtained only from 61% of the ITT study population. Furthermore, for future studies, we recommend to include more than two different dilution steps for the titrated nasal challenge test to obtain more differentiated effects. Nevertheless, these findings support the results from symptom and medication scores and comply with the formerly described data [@b16].

Increase of *Phleum pratense*-specific IgG4 as well as rye-specific IgG4 was significantly higher in the verum compared to the placebo group; this result might be viewed as a marker of introduced allergen dose [@b44]--[@b46] reflecting an immunological effect of the treatment. These findings are in concordance with previous studies showing an increase of specific IgG4 after SCIT with modified pollen extracts [@b21],[@b40],[@b47]. However, a direct correlation between clinical improvement and increase of specific IgG4 could not be determined as no patient-related baseline data regarding the severity of symptoms were included in the study design.

Safety aspects of cluster immunotherapy have been investigated mostly in studies using unmodified, but also using modified allergen extracts with a wide variety of cluster schedules up to 5 weeks with up to three injections per treatment day [@b12]--[@b14],[@b18],[@b19]. In our study, we applied a rapid up-dosing schedule for cluster immunotherapy to reach the maintenance dose within 1 week, which was achieved in all patients. Immediate and late local reactions ≥grade 1 were observed in 1.2% of verum injections. Five verum patients developed mild systemic reactions of grade 1 such as nasal irritation or nasal obstruction. Additionally, one of these patients reported also about dyspnoea and circulatory dysfunction after having sports; however, this was a protocol violence by the patient as it was strictly not advised at the day of the SIT injections during this study and the relationship with the injection was questionable for the investigator. The majority of reactions related to the study medication (94%) were immediate-type reactions occurring within 30 min after injection, when the patients were under medical observation. No severe adverse events related to the study medication occurred at all.

In conclusion, in our double-blind, placebo-controlled phase III clinical trial, cluster immunotherapy with a modified, high polymerized grass/rye pollen mixture has been shown to be clinically and immunologically effective in the first grass pollen season after initiation of SCIT and, moreover, revealed a good safety profile although a rapid up-dosing schedule achieving the maintenance dose within one week was performed.
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